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GUARANTEED ANALYSIS

Total Nitrogen (N).....................................2.0%
  2.0% Water Soluble Organic Nitrogen
Available Phosphate (P2O5).......................4.0%
Soluble Potash (K2O).................................4.0%
Magnesium (Mg).......................................0.5%
  0.5% Water Soluble Magnesium (Mg)
Boron (B).................................................0.01%
Copper (Cu).............................................0.01%
  0.01% Water Soluble Copper (Cu)
Iron (Fe).....................................................0.1%
  0.1% Water Soluble Iron (Fe)
Manganese (Mn).....................................0.03%
  0.03% Water Soluble Manganese (Mn)
Molybdenum (Mo).................................0.002%
Zinc (Zn)...................................................0.01%
  0.01% Water Soluble Zinc (Zn)
 

Derived from:
Alfalfa meal, copper sulfate, ferric sulfate, 
kieserite, manganese sulfate, molasses, 
potassium sulfate, rock phosphate, sodium 
borate, sodium molybdate, soybean meal, 
zinc sulfate.
 

ALSO CONTAINS NON-PLANT FOOD 
INGREDIENTS:
2% Seaweed derived from Ascophyllum 
nodosum and Laminaria digitata 
0.2% Humic acids derived from Leonardite
1.5% Cane sugar
0.5% Glacial rock powder

WARNING: This product contains molybdenum 
(Mo). Crops high in molybdenum can be toxic 
to ruminant animals. Use only according to 
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BioThriveBioThrive®

BioThrive® Bloom offers flowering and 
fruiting plants essential nutrients for 
superior blooms and bountiful harvests. Our 
vegan formulation, derived from premium 
plant and mineral extracts, encourages 
beneficial microbial activity in the root 
zone. BioThrive Bloom benefits all types of 
plants during flowering and fruiting phases 
of growth, and can be used with a wide 
variety of garden soils and potting mixes.
  

General Organics provides gardeners with a 
complete line of superior organic based 
plant foods and supplements. We combine 
traditional gardening techniques with the 
ecological and efficient materials of the 
future. Each product in the “GO” line 
enables you to enrich your garden, your 
life, and the planet. General Organics 
foundation rests upon our deep 
commitment to provide simple and 
innovative products with 
unsurpassed quality.
  

Usage: 
For Potting Mixes:
Light Feeding:
Add 2 teaspoons of BioThrive Bloom per 
gallon of water with every watering
Heavy Feeding:
Add 4 teaspoons of BioThrive Bloom per 
gallon of water with every watering. If 
using soils low in calcium, coir, perlite, rock 
wool or any sterile media, we recommend 
that you include CaMg+ for best results.
 

For Hydroponics:
Add 2-4 teaspoons of BioThrive Bloom per 
gallon of water for every nutrient change
Keep nutrient solution aerated with coarse 
bubble. To achieve a complete nutrient 
profile for hydroponic culture you must 
include CaMg+.

For additional growing information please 
refer to our website at www.genhydro.com
For additional growing information please 
refer to our website at www.genhydro.com

946 ml (1 QUART)
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